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of Iwth the corridor and the vestibule is a mosaic of black and white majble. The aucUtonum

is similar in plan and construction to that of the CaUfomia Theater, and hke that has a wide

corridor whoUy encircling it. Three gaUeries rise above the orchestra circle. The lower of

these, the dress circle, wUl seat over five hundred persons ; next is the family circle, which has

about hve hundred and fifty seats, and the third or upper will accommodate about six hundred

The orchestra circle and parquette will seat eight hundred and twenty, while the boxes will

accommodate one hundred more, thus gi\-ing a total seating capacity of over two thousand hve

hundred. All the seats are to be uphoUtered in an elegant and luxunous manner, and the

gaUery fronts and other prominent features artisticaUy decorated. The stage is eighty-one feet

deep by one hundred and six in width, including the wings. Only the latest and most approved

stage machinery and effects will be used, and the most ample pro\-ision made for scene-shifting

ai-rangements for the production of the spectacular drama. The ilrop curtam will be one of the

handsomest ever designed or painted. The entire building will jdeld a monthly revenue of §3, 600

per month. The theater portion is leased for 5^-2,000 per month, to Frederick "O . Bert, who,

upon its completion, which is presumed will be about the first of next June, will inaugurate the

house by a season of grand opera.

Maguire's New Theater.—This, among the latest and most deservedly popular houses of

public amusement, which bears the name of CaUfomia's veteran manager—almost the pioneer

caterer for public entertainment—stands on Bush Street, on the south side. It occupies a lot

one hundred and thirty-seven feet deep by sixty-eight feet front, and can accommodate one

thousand six hundred spectators. About two years since, Mr. Thomas Maguire, its sole pro-

prietor and manager, rebuilt and opened this theater, which is one of the most elegant and

attractive places of amusement in the city. Here he rapitUy presents one class of performances

after another in a variety and to an extent which includes the whole range of his managerial

experience. All parts of the house have a clear view of the stage, while in acoustic properties

it is surpassed by no theater on the coast. The auditorium has the usual divisions of dress

circle, parquet, and balcony, to which the prices of admission are, respectively, SI and fifty

cents. The company generally includes from forty to fifty actors of all grades of abUity.

Opera House.—On the north side of Bush Street, opposite the new theater just described,

stands this popular place of public recreation. Capable of seating one thousand two hundred
people, it has proved through over two successful years that it knows how to send its guests

home in the best of humor. Its interior, like that of the theater, is divided into di-ess circle,

parquet, and family cii-cle, to which patrons are admitted at corresponding rates. The range

of performances presented keeps pace with all the varieties of the public mood, and affords the

most ample scope for the uttermost versatility of the actors who take part in them. In all

capacities the Opera House employs from thirty to thu-ty-tive persons.

1'koposed Jsew Theater.—Within the past few weeks responsible parties have secured

a large lot, on the corner of Market and Powell streets, on which they propose commencing,
with the least possible delay, the erection of another large, first-class theater. It will have a
frontage of seventy-five feet, and a depth of one hundred and seventy-five. The proscenium
will coml)ine the latest and most elegant improvements lately introduced into such theaters as

the recently erected Boston Globe Theater, and the New Park and New Lyceum Theaters of

New Yi >rk. In extent and safety the facilities for ingress and egi'ess are intended to far surpass
any yet known in this eit}-. Two immense entrances, each twenty-five feet wide, one main
entrance on Market Street, and another side entrance on Powell, connect with vestibules, halls,

passage ways, aisles, and galleries so numerous and ample that the whole vast audience can
safely witlidraw within five minutes. The veteran manager, Thomas Maguire, is now in the
East, prosecuting arrangements for the immediate commencement of the work.

AViL-soN-'s Palace Amphitheater occupies the southwest corner of New Montgomery and
Mission streets. Originally erected during the closing months of 1S73 by John \\ilson, who

;

inaugurated it with a grand opening on the eighteenth of the ensuing January, it immeiliately
presented a combination of equestrian talent which attracted paying houses for one hundred and
eighty-three consecutive performances. The buUiling covers about one hundred and twenty-five

feet on Mission Street, by one hundred and sixty feet on New Montgomery. Its interior presents
a fine arena one hundred and twenty-five feet in circumference, surrounded by tier upon tier of
circular seats, each suflicicutly higher than the one in front of it to give every occupant an
unobstructed riew of those daring and skillful feats which so finely display the strength and
agility of man, the grace of woman, and the intelligence of the horse. During the mterval
between the equestrian seasons, Madame Anna Bishop and Frank Gilder gave a monster concert
of patriotic selections, on the fourth of July, 1S74, to an audience of nearly three thousand.
The pojiular love of the circus is even above the average in San Francisco. No where else in
the world, probably, would the general taste more amply justify the Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table in his well-knowni assertion that " the outside of a horse is good for the inside of a man."

Working hard, earning money easily, and spending it freely, Californians and, especially,
San Franciscans, furnish a more liberal support to a larger number of tirst-cLsss theaters and
places of public amusement than any equal population on the continent. Though critical in
taste they arc yet very ardent in their likings, and an actor who once has the good fortune to
establisli a hold upon the afi'ections of our theater-going public, is sure of a generous support
and may count upon the warmest welcome at each successive return.
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